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Yemeni Arabic transcript: 
 

�: م�. 0$درا )$,+*( )'7%$ت،,+*( 345( )'$آ%$ت 12 0$درا )$,+*( )'$آ%$ت "!  �ن...   
و"! ال;:ل؟: ل  
.AF J0K'$ "! أ)H  و"! EF?G ی'D! یAB@:ا ال;7$ن.  2?<:� 0$درا )$,+*( )'$آ%$ت;:للو"! ا :م  
  صT$ر وP أیS؟  3$لAG$ب وP رQ$ل آA$ر وPی'O3F !D ی'N !D$لA$ ال4! ی'$آ%:ا هL  3$ل : ل
ODQ [\Z] أص+E4TZ( P J2$ و ی Y4 )$یX:ل:ا E4TG V2 و. AG LWB'2 !" $E4TG V$ب، ی'AF2 );  V2 $'AF ،H33>$" !D': م

:W" ،H3^3س Lال4! ه  !D'ی !Z;,و EQ$ح Pو $'AF !D'ی J0aآ Jل SD@,و J4X%, $'AF bDAوال H3];4آ L47]وی\14 ی Eص?cال )T]%ی 
JXی?F !" . ل: زاد J0Kأ Pو !G أي Pا وf7ه H J';س �ي ح H7;س ی$Dال H(  !D'ی )وی%[$ه J2?Bر وی$\G LWD32 )*+ی

. E\3]0 هfا(وی[+;  
و)H یJ2?B؟ :ل  
.ال@?یhه: K$2صj ه: أي واح� Q$زع "! .  واح� Q$زع "! ال@?یh أو F?G!أي: م  
B32?ب ال34�؟: ل  
. أص+Z  J2$$ن هf7ا ه: ال34� )$ی[X:اش إP ل;$ ی7:ن Z( )*+32 $'AF .H( E :;\( JADQ$آ( )'J: م  
  الX, $( bDA'4:ش؟ bل: آ$0ال34� ال4! ی'$آ1 ح[Y ?ب )O3F Y4 ل: ی'D! أي ح� )H الZ$رع B32 !\32: ل
�: م� سW4A$ أو أW4AQ J0$ ی'D! أول;$ یZ:ف إذا أ,S( E;472 L47 ,;$م )?ة "B32 !\32  $;0m$رب  ی'AF!D'$ ه: )S أي واح�... 

�ذاه$ 32��، )� ی��  AF ،$W34'$ هD$ ی'D! أي واح�  Vr( زي Vr(J"$G إذا H7;( ...:رش ه�X32$( $D2ر !D'ی EQ$ی%:ي أي ح �آ �
 ��5!4sی !D'وی t3'> JA45  ا:(:Xی LW4س آ$Dال J2?Bوه: ل;$ ی EQ$أي ح )'cرش ی�Xل:ا)$  $د ی:Xی J5:" : ؟ أولJ]2?> S3ل

J2?> !4ا الfه [( ،J'( ا:(:Xل ی:F Y4  OA%ال Sی'?":ا أی$( .  
 

English translation: 
 
M: Ah… There is some pestering that rarely happens in Aden. 
L: And in the Mall? 
M: It’s rare in the Mall as well, because there are police and security that keep the place in order. 
L: Are the ones who pester [girls] usually young guys or older men or boys or what? 
M: They are [mostly] young guys; I mean they don’t have anything to do, without work or 
anything to keep them busy. He [the guy] gets encouraged when he is with his bad friends, so he 
seizes the chance and starts talking to [pestering] the girl, and she ignores him as if he is nobody 
and walks away. But if he does something more than this and someone hears him, maybe he will 
get in a fight with someone and get beaten [up] as he deserves this. 
L: And who beats him [up]? 
M: Anyone walking in the street, or a cop; to be more precise anyone in the street. 
L: They will beat the guy [up]? 
M: Of course he will get in trouble. For this reason the guy doesn’t do this unless he is with a 
group of his friends. 
L: Well, anyone in the street will beat him [up] even if they are not related to the girl?  
M: Ah… well not anyone will come and start a fight unless they see the guy curse [at] the girl or 
say a very bad word to her, or if he tries to physically harass her. In this case, if anyone sees him, 
he won’t be able to do anything because God makes his heart weak; so once he gets beaten [up] 
people ask the other guy why he beat him [up]. Once they know the reason [him harassing the 
girl] they all support the one who started to beat him [up].  
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